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orn cmiB -- ByB-oiniD if -
crimson clover, bur clover, etc. Thin

-- land .can .be made reasonably, fertile
'm;a'fewyears by growing and turn-
ing umder yearly crops cof .legumes.
All ifarm land in - the South Should
have ;a (carpet of green grow'ingVohut
every swinter, and all land Uoo thimtooroiiuop a

; v XA MARTIN ,
- .,v-ORGANIZE J

"EIXn TOUR NAME '
Humus

' or Wegetdble
Matter

TwoIPitEe-MHiniiT- O Letters fromCBurBoy Readers

yfiRY oftn . get letters from livestock
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Members ;in Each J&xHrablDistjridt or
Township ' Should (Organize ajiH '

Have Regular -- : Meetings Then
Have County Meetings -- AIo - Plowed under in tlrll T aavmi8,n because they are sold outand the land and can t ah orders.

--jrPSynjOJ wmteregume, and. ny of thelbl automobile facries are$fb" Rfeh Land TOfhoutMumus in rfhis Away the land in ?a."fevFyea?T,d.t
to eep thepublfc rfrom 4forjrettinir 'th.m.wwKjuppucu wun numus.

JLjAlNE- - RHODES (Ag 10)1
Horton, Ala. -

To the Boys in Corn Club Work tin
North Carolina : "

; . ;

THE year just closed has been"
successful one for the boys'

agricultural club work - in
"

North

tySEN -- organic matter Ibecomes
0r0"gI;ly1 rotted and combineswith elements in the soil, itis called humus. Indirectly, it is animportant fartnr ; uiu... r vCarolina. More interest - has been ., , - --- -y. "uimy in iact.

Years ao "SaptiHo'V was avertised a lot
and was the biggest seller of 'all the cleans-er- a

Evidently, they, stopped advertising be-
cause they thought they didn't have to any
longer. Todajr women all over the United

v States think of Old Dutch Cleanser and Gold
Dust when they think of cleansing com-
pounds. The only way Sapolio can compete"
with them now Is to advertise and make up
for lost time.

We used to hear a lot about Pears Soap
but today it's Ivory, Fairy, etc.

If .1 were a breeder of pure-bre- d stock and
found my surplus all sold out, I would keep

TTc Learn Hon J5a-an- cc

Meals, and Why
Two Prize-winni- ng Letters from Our Pro-

gressive Farmer Girls

shown both among r" 01 numus is practically
the- - farmers and ;arren- - Humus increases the mois- -
business men than f ure-absorbi- ng ability of soil to- - a
h e re.tofo r e .' A 'err parked degree and exerts a de- -
larger per cent of "ded inuence on the temperature of
reports -- from corn grouni- -

club , boys - "has Vtfrnyaf manure is the best source
been received than-- although green crops plow- -

Balanced Meals Necessary for Gobd
Health smau card standing in the good papers

saying, "am sold out' but wlu hAnv VA.j VU1 us m

in any previous
year. The reports
from the first vpar

T AM a little girl ten vears of T"!gf; er for delivery when cowsvclo?? stiiHiVd- th? Pr,mer Of Hy- - .row or incubator
sows far- -

hatches." I wouldn't want
hZr ,fS,rI"am 0in? tOT write you a the other fellow to come along and take myun. 1 . f 11 f lira hni.li.... . . ...

, ' -- .i...6 x nave ictirii- - v"v uuwu" away ana nave rolks forgeted about, How We Balance Meals me as ft breeder- -

and Why." - " Mr. H. C. Davidson, of Obion, Tenn , has
We balance meals by having differ- - ad a Htt,e half-,nc- h advertisement in our

ent kinds of food. We have to have C.entral Ed,tIon without even mlgslng a
tissue-buildin- g Tek ver Doubtlessmaterial, as lean meats, he has "sold out" but h?hfTlul'l' bCanS' CtC-- ' ""t burning", booked order Tin ttZ

give heat and Strength delivery and-no- body takes his trade from

LOOK HERE, YOUNG FOLKS

ARE you reading our weekly ar-tid- es

on Farm Facts Every
Boy Should Know" and "The
WJde-awak- e Girls Learn Gobd
,"U8ekeepinM? We hbpe and be-He- re

every one of our Progressive
Farmer boys wishes to learn every-
thing he possibly can about farm-
ing land wishes eventually to be-
come one of the very best farmers
in his neighborhood; arid thatlike-wis- e

bur Progressive ; Farmer5 girl
are ambitibus'to learn all they can
about housekeeping and home-makin- g.

In realizing these worthy
ambitions these two sen' of :

MR. BROWNE
. in pig club Work

are showing some very interesting;
results. Because of the poultry clubs
there are more pure-bre- d chickens in
the state than in any previous year,
and by far more modern comforta-
ble chicken houses for the poultry
this winter than ever before and con-
sequently there will be more eggs.

Interest in the crop rotation club
is quite gratifying, especially ambng-th- e

adults. They realize that the
growing of an acre of corn -- on the
same land each year is not good farm
practice, and they are urging' their
boys to go into the rotation club.

vV vvuy, ds urcaa, potatoes, ce- - mm
reals, vegetables, etc. Keeping: everlastingly at it brines fiurr

I think if we have for breakfast or-
anges, a cereal, bread, eggs or meats
and some milk, we have a well bal

and it's just as easy to fix your name as a
breeders of Jerseys or Berkshlres or Hamp-shire- s

or Leghorns as it Is for Simmons
Hardware Co. to fix "Keen Kutter" in your
mindZIZ for DuPont to make you think of

anced meal. We must have well bal
anted meals that we mav h.v. , ,t,,V

: ' """ "11C" yvu go to piant trees orDrain and a strong bodv for stnHv dig ditches -

j - .r j -A

rcies are well wofh When folks write wou hold them. TfJ--'- .miu i

we Ihope you are keeping. up with are diirgito'h'aVeood stock they will wait
on you.

- 'EVA SPRUTLL '(Age 10).
Plymouth, N.'C

we are anxious to igetlhei'lboys
and their fathers to realize lhat dll
these clubs merge into 'the oys
agricultural club work, and we
want the boys to ioin the airnVi,t- -

tnem atJh --wee'k. If wdt, tart
today.

Eive Food Principlestural club and then decide to grow
MY "IRON CROSS"

fWO advertising agents were talking not
long- - ago about the relative merits of cer-tai- n

farm papers as advertisinef mediums

the crops or animals, or both croos .ed under are excellent. Usually we A RAT.'AMrFn 0.tand animals, they choose haveconsidered only theplant'food "A of
elements centitA of them said (laughing at me as heTHe one thig we hope to empha- - :ra'Steft'S: and one

in 1916 htxL . manure has another value of ' reason I give my business tosize more than , greater watr Mi"v.viyic 13 i. i.
"--- w. initial uieiiicr. rrotein " mat tnelr advertising 1loser local organization. We are lf ,thorohly aP' builds ..tissues and flesh carbohy- - on, of these smooth, polished, d"iom!t c

jacking rural organization among the -- P reciate-- . bY the farmer, would drates and fats yield heat and energy1 feIlows who never bs me the wrong way- -
larmers all over North famlo wi,,. PromPt nim to make stock-raisin- g a water art ac oM Now, it just so chanced thfl th. Danw.
.not
1

set
.

the example for our fathers. Prominent feature
.

and cause him to thirst, arid carries nutriment tn all and r' on,y a few wteks befo". had a gen- -
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hrt, i i y rv . j .i:v.' . ,eral all around scrap he having (in my'ys, Dy the oreran izatinn nf Ua preserve ana utilize every bit of ev- - narts nf ,:-- .i
cl

'L'venr county in NdAh ;!h'ng which.Can be made hu- -
. builds

'
bone. teeth.ail, ,ni .TIT.L Carolina? The Wc,-,.;;j.- i nius, . TI,o : awu a8 womg over nis

JO a,cl"uuu v wMummcst error in a neaavairect to thethfir 1- - i tt,,,:.- - . tii. i planning' "advertiser. I won Dart of
tinn V a ioug proauc- - HifWf V y .v. ; 13 lllc rcpcuuon or tne StarCfty appropriation for The Progressive Far- -lines, and the soil nv maifinor if aiv, "

-- x., ; .r x. ....... ..
i1tlf i '1a,,,"1,';j ; . , . . v . '"'i--u puiaiucs, liidcaroni, imuhh were laouiatea,- vuy not or0 o - fiaf ; r rtLA , t, w aim IIIO.UIC 3HU fflVeS lt)ermea- - rrarterc on le 11 .'i. TL.. w -
year, boys, and hat
nation through thev viuuj 1 ' . , - fc. 11 - UULQ LUL.l til vr fiinn Ji . "

There is no aa fu: ; , ture, prevents puddling, bakin? and of rice. nVwL ;n,;s a L.! r".",tter from Couch Bros-- Mfg. Co., of At- -

'PVcracking, and renders light Jandv SZ: of the famous Lankfordjunctureto have definii-i,- ,-
more
, .

than soils productive and clay soils tilla- - wrhat nthr crur a;.u.nro-- r

i..
over

,

the state. Let th i - DC 1 his Should he axauiuicii n t t i . . ..... - "mti, 1-- fn'.m ft.. ..ict or 'n. .. nunrus must De renewed trom time om
, ucine Unit or even i - . ; vnwav. luims a mcai oy n- -

county. The smaller units could u
I3.for-,- 15 Jost ,m'a soil which self and should not be eaten with a

hold meetings repeatedly cropped to cot- - heavy Itfrequently . r," meat. may be served with
.Jon.ty aget is coming irofindh The

four to six tim-- e i .72 --newed and kept active by the applica- - orooerlv balanred diet iV bniif ar

As soon as we complete our plans,
there is one bet you can count on win-ning and that is The Progresive Farmerwill be favored with a big slice of ourappropriation. This is brought about be-
cause we like Joe Martin, his frank way,
his honest methods and cooperation Inseeing to it personally that the patrons
of The Progressive Farmer are cared
for. We say this because. we mean itand hot because we have an " axe togrind." ,

'

u"ty meetings, with -- some social Par"yarmanure; green crops a dish containing protein. . This may
fi recreating , . Plowed under and rotation of rrnns. mt d, Li.an

icdiures. It is beinff c , , . , . , wi eggs, cuccsc anu
-v ii ouncombe C0Unt3r-'.- "

"jr ui iicn in puusu, pnos- - nuts mav De used m COOken
TWi, Phorus and dher organic dements 'Th, t ..,,d,f.'m V""'""

e,rs'--men who can c"LZl ? whenvn fact, they need only humus roni, noodles, corn meal, or other "honest and frank" than "smoojth .and dip.
ir fellows and witK L bdies of to make them very productive. It well known cereals. A meat sand- - lomatic- -

over and dict nfu fmusrbe remembered, however, that wich provides most of the proper el- -
"

ca the oi mrr!'6- -
hum,S praCt,faUy worthless in un- - ement.s for a meal. Green vegetables QUALITY VERSUSf ? belter oT erted water-Io.?ge- d so.ur soils, fruits, however, are required to Wit a nickein Tm3,n

C.0f these agricuK '"WRR? ft '
"' r1""1' the other I used U --ay to my'Furthermore thV

1. b. At once a day such gren veg- - ie gin "Here, Babe, take your
ittlv m.-.;- L I"totlffn these : defin- - Tyner, Tenn. etables. as "string heanc cahhao-- e Invariably she would take th nfcViA h.
Jems' rna ? cl"bs. nurnerous prob- - ..

' carrots, neas. on ions tol ce looked the bie.t.
N examVerd.ai:they."ise- -

Grow Legumes, Says This Young matoes turnip- s- ' arti- - , 0n day- - hrever- - 8h took the nickie,

f;" Question ofJhe best ' rhnW nr letfnre .lL, n ,,nn bought some cheap candy." got 8lck andmySeed corn . Farmer . - . . .. . . Die SMter cnmcd m w th aKere to :V""liy?nq . ;thc --'table : throughout the ycir. - Tn -- hrwtv ZZZL.P8s or rb;X ':' tne lDe.st fced of: ROWING or applying vegetable' summer it is not too much to serve
usAtr.or.a-gi- vi section VJ matter to land is the best way to both hot cooked green vegetable cirMiatand mIih! reliable

slck";
Kirbya let- -

.1 rtf Sniaiiv
ce f t - ivos m iu wdjf, uctauic wrmc'iaci a necessary element ior a perieciiy .la , . , "V ' "

r- - nes to push ri:f vvoric tnat' thisHand of Jand-buildm- g mate- - balanced diet. Cream in moderation WWTI L
fgcn and bov riSZ. UP with;the ; - The best way to enrich land is to children, and last but not least, let us him from the "quack."

Ditor Boys'
Club;

Agric
V 1 .f1 builders are -- the legumes, such as WILLIE DELL SCOTT (Age 17). ;me to adrertle. There wm nerer moreWest Raleigh, N. C tpeas. sov beansr velvet beans, vetch. Aflinirtoti. Ha. KJi:rr. .rt
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. r ' - .., vvw. uti uiom pune ua fet your mire.
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